sessment tool (Llorens, 1986; Mosey, 1981; Reed & Sanderson, 1983 ) that has been emphasized in the education of occupational therapists (Nelson, Cash, & Bauer, 1990) and has been used to analyze job performance (Creighton, 1992) as well as other tasks. When used during an on-site job evaluation, this tool may be used to address motor, sensory, cognitive, perceptual, emotional and behavioral, cultural, and social areas (Hopkins & Tiffany, 1988 ).
This case report describes an on-site job evaluation conducted via activity analysis for a client who had deQuervain's release surgery. Our reasons for choosing activity analysis were twofold. First, we believed that activity analysis remains a critical and basic occupational therapy assessment tool for on-site job evaluations. Second, we believed that activity analysis, which traditionally has been an occupational therapy skill, provides clinicians with a means of providing a comprehensive, holistic evaluation and, therefore, a holistic treatment approach.
Client Medical History
A 44-year-old, divorced, white woman incurred an injUlY at her workplace during the darkness of a power outage. When trying to find the restroom door, someone pushed the door open from the other side, trapping the client's right wrist between the door and a heavy metal trash can. One hour after the accident, her wrist was painful and swollen; the client applied ice and took acetaminophen. Ten days later, the injury was not resolved. Her physician prescribed an anti-inflammatory medication, which the client was unable to take because it upset her stomach.
After multiple medical evaluations from five different physicians and attempts to resolve the pain through medication and cortisone injections, the client underwent deQuervain's release surgery approximately 3 years, 2 months after the date of injury. Nine months of this delay was due to negotiations between the client's insurance company and employer (i.e., workers' compensation) about who would pay for the surgical intervention.
Such negotiations were necessary because the client's injury occurred in the restroom at work rather than at her workstation. During this 38-month period, the client continued to work and continued (Q experience pain. She missed approximately 10 days of work after the initial physician visit and 30 days intermittently until the surgery. She missed 90 days of work after the surgery.
Occupational Therapy Services
Outpatient occupational therapy was initiated 7 weeks after surgery (see Table 1 ). Sixteen weeks after surgery, the client's care was transferred to a recently hired therapist within the same outpatient setting. Evaluation revealed increased posturing of the right hand and upper extremity with decreased hand function in grip and pinch strengrh as well as decreased muscle endurance secondary to increased pain in aJJ planes of wrist and thumb motion. The physical examination revealed active and latent trigger points throughout the right upper extremity and trunk musculature, which contributed to extremity posturing and increased pain during motion. In addition, the cliem was very angry that her surgical care had been delayed. These feelings adversely affected her interactions with the workers' compensation representative, her supervisor, and her coworkers.
After initial referral, the client received 32 occupational therapy treatments with the initial therapist. Du ring this treatment period, she returned to work 3 months after surgery. After a change of therapists, she received an additional 46 occupational therapy treatments while continuing to work. The on-site job evaluation was performed during this second treatment period at 22 weeks after surgery. The purpose of the on-site job evaluation was to identify reasonable accommodations that would improve the client's ability to perform essential work functions with decreased right wrist and hand pain. The final treatment was a second on-site job evaluation conducted 42 weeks after surgery to reassess the working conditions and recommend further reasonable accommodations. The employer did not permit photographs or video inside the workplace during either evaluation. Follow-ups were completed both at 1 year and 2.5 years after discharge from therapy.
On-Site Job Evaluation job Description
The client is a licensed practical nurse and had been at her current job as a medical reviewer for about 4 years. As a medical reviewer, she reviews individual medical claims forms, enters the necessary data into a computer, and decides for the insurance company whether the claim was to be paid. Even while injured and under treatment, the c1ien t has been an exceptional em ployce, consisten r1y averaging a J 50% to 160% production level with a quality rating of near 100%. During the on-site job evaluation, we met with the unit supervisor to gather information on the claims review process and procedures required to prepare claims for final approval. Claims processing tasks are entirely manual and repetitive. The worker has to know a variety of procedures, policies, and data-entry programs. The three stages of claims processing are tasks at work flow stations; fi rst round of medical review, first pass; and second round of medicaJ review, second pass. The client is able to perform the tasks associated with the three stages of claims processing. The supervisor provided us with an old copy of the diem's job description, which was included in the final report.
The client's current job is in second round of medical review, second pass. Workers on this job obtain batches of claims forms from a nearby work flow station. Individual claims processing in second round medical review, second pass, involve five tasks:
I. Enter data into the computer.
2. Mark an X with a red marker in the top right corner of the claims form after completion. 3. Stamp the claims form with a department identification stamp. 4. Write a nine-digit override code number, sign, and date claims form. 5. Sort the claims forms into batches by reimbursement decision for delivery to the next processing station.
Workstation and Tools
A typical workstation included a 98-in. long by 23-in. to 35-in. wide worktable with a cathode ray tube (CRT) and keyboard, overhead filing and storage bins, and numerous notebooks containing policy and procedure information (see Figures 1 and 2 ). Other tools for job performance included an ink pen, a red felt-tip marker, a stamp and stamp pad, a stapler, and a staple remover.
Timed Study ofData Entry
The client was observed at her workstation to evaluate her work functions, tasks, and work habits. A timed study conducted during the evaluation revealed that the client processed 31 claims in 15 min. The data entry for each form averaged 28 keystrokes. Workers are required to process a minimum of 35 claims per hour or 254 claims in a 7.25-hour workday. Clearly, the client's hourly production rate was significantly higher than the required minimum of 85%. 
On-Site Job Evaluation Findings

Motor Areas
Positioning. The desktop arrangement of the client's workstation contributed to musculoskeletal stress in her upper extremities and trunk. The overhead view of the workstation illustrates the placement of the CRT, keyboard, and extra chairs (see Figure 1) . The client had to constantly look to her right for computer data entry of the claims forms. The location of the keyboard required a horizontal reach of 14.5 in. for prolonged periods (i.e., static contraction). A horizon tal reach of 20 in. across the keyboard was necessary to use the calculator keypad, the letter D, and the function keys. A 20-lb policy manual, which the client referred to 12 to 15 times per day, was located on a shelf 32 in. above the worktable (see Figure 2 ). This location required her to stand and lower the manual from the shelf to read and then return it to the upper shelf, placing stress on both upper extremities. The location for the manual was due to the client's personal preference for a clear work surface on which to store the sorted forms until she carried them to the next processing area. When she needed additional table or surface space, the client used the seats of the extra chairs. She did not use the sorting bins located 20 in. above the worktable (see Figure 2 ). The client's hand position during keystroke contributed to the stress on her injury site. She typed with the right middle finger while simultaneously holding a pen by adducting the index finger over the dorsum of the middle finger. With this digital posture, the client's keystroke, was performed with forceful exertion, causing an ulnar deviation of the right wrist and placing stress on the injury site. The client sat forward on the chair and exhibited an excessive anterior pelvic tilt in conjunction with scapular protraction (i.e., round shoulders) caused by slight forward flexion of the head and forward flexion of the upper arms bilaterally. This posture deviation resulted in placing additional musculature stress throughout her trunk and upper extremltles.
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• .L Repetitive motion. Repetitive motion also contributed to her right-wrist injury. The motions occurred during tasks such as entering data; removing and replacing the red marker cap; pulling staples; stapling; tossing the fInished forms across the worktable; and writing override number, name, and date on every claims form. In addition, the retrieval of the 20-lb policy manual 12 to 15 times per day from the top shelf was a very low repetitive motion task.
Rate ofperfOrmance. The client had streamlined her work tasks to increase her performance rate. For example, she sorted as she completed each form, thus eliminating the sorting task at the completion of a batch of claims forms. She hand stamped and marked the red X on four to five claims forms ahead to eliminate handling the stamp and marker with each form. This efficiency enabled her to average a 150% to 160% productiviry level.
Sensory Areas
VisuaL. The CRT and source document were below eye level, with no antiglare screen on the CRT. The client looked constantly to the right to input data.
Tactile. The client used a forceful keystroke during data entry. Her forceful keystroke placed stress on her 
Cognitive Areas
Organizational ability The client overorganized her tasks and did not pace herself; thar is, she did not allow relaxation breaks during the workday. Her work sryle tended to be that of a perfectionist.
Concentration. The client's attention to detail and her personal drive to increase productiviry rate by streamlining standard operating procedures contributed to her stress. As she worked, the client concentrated solely on getting as much work done per hour as she possibly could.
Perceptual Areas
The cliem was evaluated at the workstation for figureground, kinesthesia, proprioception, and stereognosis. No functional deficits were nored in these areas.
Emotional and Behavioral Areas
Communication style. The client's communication sryle, as reflected in her interactions with her coworkers and supervisor, tended to be aggressive. The aggressive sryle was adversely affecring her communication with others. Gratification. The client sought immediate gratification of her need to be perfect by working hard and performing at the highest level of production as possible. She repeatedly remarked that she gave 100% in everything she did. She worked as if she did not realize that this level of hard work and the stress that accompanies having perfectionist attitudes could be contributing to her physical problems.
Cultural Area
The client's value system was based on hard work. She believed that others should share this value, and she worked at a standard of 100% effort. She had a very low tolerance for what she considered ro be subpar or lowquality work performed by coworkers. She believed that no one else worked as hard as she did, which led ro strained relationships with some of her coworkers and problems in gening along with her supervisor whom she also perceived as not working hard.
Social Areas
Interaction required The client worked with seven other coworkers in proximity. Her perception of her coworkers' performance led ro strained relationships with them. This perception gave her the incentive ro work harder at her own job in order to serve as a role model for them, which resulted in continued repetitive strain that caused increased pain in her right wrist, hand, and arm.
Competition. The client competed with herself ro do more, produce at a higher rate, work at greater than 100% performance level, and do more than anyone else. Her stated work purpose was ro work faster in order to produce more work each hour. This purpose also contributed to the stress on her right upper exuemity.
Recommended Interventions
Some of the recommended interventions seen in Table 2 were reasonable accommodations for more than one of the clients' problem areas (see Table 3 ). Recommended workstation modifications that were implemented by her employer are illustrated in Figures 3 and 4 . Because her unit was moved to another atea in the building, her assigned workstation was a reversal of her previous one.
Motor Area Interventions
Positioning. The employer implemented the following recommendations: relocating the cliem's computer workstation ro a direct oriemation with the CRT and installing a sliding keyboard holder to improve keyboard accessibility and, when rucked under the terminal, ro allow for use of work space immediately in front of the cliem for paperwork (see Figures 3 and 4) .
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Of the recommendations suggested ro improve her seated posture, only the use of an adjustable foot rest to ease low back tightening and reduce stress in rhe shoulders and neck was implemented. The wedge-shaped cushion or lumbar roll were not implemented because the employer perceived the cliem's chair to be adequate.
Repetitive motion. After the second job evaluation, the employer provided a small, light rouch keypad ro eliminate vertical reaching across the long keypad. To reduce her forceful keystrokes, the client began ro use her right hand digits to strike the keys instead of a pen. Additionally, extra sorting bins were placed on the worktable for placemem of the sorted forms.
The 20-lb policy manual was relocated from the high shelf ro a stand on the deskrop for easier pagination. The recommendation ro make the manual accessible via a terminal menu was not impJememed because of cost concerns.
The recommendations implemented ro reduce repetitive use of work rools included placing the red marker on a holder and building up the handles of the client's writing rools. Recommendations not implemented included using an electric stapler, using gross grasp instead of lateral pinch for removing staples, and providing stamps with frequently used codes.
Rate ofperformance. The energy conservation and work simplification techniques suggested ro decrease the cliems production level ro closer ro the expected level of 85% included task restructuring and rest breaks. For example, the client was encouraged to modify her work habits of sorting forms during data processing ro making sorting a separate task. The objective of this recommendation was ro provide a break in routine and ro imroduce pacing. The client implemented the energy saving and work simplification recommendations, reducing her rate of production ro a range of 110% ro 130%.
Sensory Area Intervention
Visual. Recommendations to directly orient the CRT, elevate the CRT and source document to eye level, and place an amiglare screen on the CRT were implemented. To reduce eye strain, the diem was also encouraged to take breaks by switching ro another task.
Maile. A light-touch keyboard was provided to minimize forceful striking of the keys. The implementation of this accommodation decrease her right wrist and hand pam.
Cognitive Area Intervention
Organiwtional ability The provision of extra work space for sorting the forms and lowering the height of the sorting bins were impJememed. The recommendation to use stamps with frequently repeated numbers and words was Note. 1 = implemented; NI = nor implemented; PI = partially implemented.
not implemented. The recommendation to rearrange work space to streamline work style and the workstation was partially implemented. Concentration. Task restructuring and pacing were implemented as a means of providing scheduled rest breaks and minimizing the effects of the repetitive tasks. The pacing techniques thus reduced the right wrist and hand pain associated with constant repetitive work.
Emotional and Behavioral Area Intervention
Communication. Modification of the client's aggressive interaction style to one of assertiveness was addressed through role playing, with the client assuming the role of a coworker dealing with another coworker and the role of a supervisor dealing with a subordinate. These efforts were partially successful in facilitating assertive interactions. The client reported having improved relationships with coworkers and supervisors as she partially implemented assertive communication.
Gratification. The client was encouraged to decrease production rate and change work habits with the goal of reducing repetitive stress and muscle soreness at the end of the workday. She implemented these recommendations without reduction in self-satisfaction. 
Cultural Area Interventions
The client was encouraged to try to recognize and appreciate the distinct merits of her coworkers instead of expecting others to adopt her value system. However, she continued to have difficulty tolerating what she perceived to be subpar performance by others.
Social Area Intervention
Interaction required. Role playing through practiced interactions with the therapist assisted the client in modifYing her communication strategies, but office relationships continued to be a source of stress for her. The integration of assertive communication was an ongoing process for this clien t.
Competition. Implementation of the pacing techniques slowed the client's production rate, which was a satisfactory accommodation to the client because it relieved stress and resulted in less wrist and hand pain at the end of a normal workday. Still, this rate of production made her the fastest worker in the unit.
Summary of Recommended Interventions
Of the 26 recommendations offered after the initial onsite job evaluation, 9 (35%) were implemented, 7 (27%) were panially implememed, and 10 (38%) were nor implememed. Of rhe 17 recommendarions panially implemenred or nOr implemenred, 4 (24%) were again recommended after rhe second on-sire job evaluarion, including relocarion of rhe manual [0 rhe desk; use of sorting bins at appropriare height; provision of exrra desk space for SOrting; and provision of sramps to decrease the repetitiveness of writing name, code number, and so fonh. Three of rhese four were implemenred.
Follow-ups were completed 1 year and 2.5 years after discharge from therapy. At the 2.5-year follow-up, 15 (58%) of the recommendations were implemenred, 2 (8%) were panially implemented, and 9 (35%) were not implemented by eirher rhe client or her employer. The dienr indicated that she was continuing ro work full time, meeting employer expectations, and continuing to incorporate rhe rherapeuric recommendarions in order ro satisfy personal job goals and minimize the effects of repetitive srrain to her right wrist and hand.
Employer Response
This evaluarion was a challenge to complere because at each step of the process, the employer, supervisor, and workers' compensation representarive did nOr return relephone calls, release requesred information, or cooperare with the recommendations ro improve rhe diem's work environment. This caused a delay in scheduling both onsite job evaluations and in implememing recommended imervemions, which therefore prolonged resolution of the diem's problems. During rhe process of implememing
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Discussion
We found rhat activity analysis was a very useful rool in evaluating this diem's job sire. Acrivity analysis was effective in matching the diem's needs, interests, and abiliries to the possible intervenrions that would reduce pain and stress in the performance of her job functions. Occupational therapists who are unfamiliar with on-site job evaluarion methods may feel jusrified and comfortable in using activity analysis, an approach with which they are familiar, in order ro meet an injured worker's needs. Otherwise, rhese workers' needs may go underserved or unserved, particularly in rural senings.
Although Holmes (985) has suggested rhat rhe process of activity analysis is similar to that used in on-site job evaluation, research ro compare activity analysis ro other currem methods of evaluating job sites is warramed. In addition, research imo whether occupational therapists use activity analysis ro promote functional occupational behavior in rhe work environmem and in idemifying reaSOluble accommodations is also needed ro verify use of this tool in practice.
According to the ADA, employers musr provide reasonable accommodarions ro facilirate a worker's return ro work, unless the reasonable accommodations cause undue jlllllllill ,~ . hardship (Bowman, 1992; West, 1991) . Examples of reasonable accommodations may include restructLIring job activities or tasks; raising or lowering the height of work surfaces; and modi~'ing work schedules, equipment, or devices (Reed, 1992) . Despite the resistance by this client's employer, we believe that implementation of the suggested reasonable accommodations did not impose an undue hardship on the employer. In this case, the reasonable accommodations (see Tables 2 and 3) were recommended and implemented to improve the motor, sensory, cognitive, perceptLIal, emotional and behavioral, cultural, and social skills associated with this client's essential job funcrions.
The reasonable accommodations chosen for a client must be based on his or her abilities and capabilities (e.g., to facilitate self-awareness or insight to enable a self-modification of communication style). The recommended interventions for this client were selected to match her drive to be productive while facilitating a reduction in the repetitive stress of her right wrist and hand associated with her job functions. Because coStS can influence an employer's provision of reasonable accommodations, the COSt of redesigning the dient's workstation was also kept to a m1l11mum.
PDR
Several factors affected the effectiveness of occupational therapy service delivery and therefore led to a high number of treatments rendered. One facror adversely affecting the occupational therapy services was the long delay in delivery of health care and the continued exacerbation of the injury due to work-related repetitive stress while the client waited for surgery. Additionally, the initial decision to return the client to work was based on the medical management approach rarher than on a rehabilitation management approach. Because of this, the client's deQuervain's condition was exacerbated. The exacerbation of symptOms occurred because the client was not inirially conditioned to return to work, and no changes were made in the workstation before resumption of work. The rehabilitation approach, which involves partnerships among all parties involved (e.g., client, employer, physician, therapist, insurance carrier, workers' compensation representative) (StOckdell & Crawford, 1992) , might be more conducive in facilitating timely and efficient delivery of health care and the return-tO-work process. In addition, such an approach is likely to be more cost-effective in a managed health care environment.
Another factor affecting occupational therapy service delivery was the adversarial relationships among the par-ties involved. This was reflected by the anger and frustration displayed by the client, employer, and workers' compensation representative because the case had not been resolved. Obstacles to case resolution were related to each party's hidden agendas. For example, the client wanted to work without pain and be compensated for the lost time and pain associated with the injury. The employer wanted the client to work without complaining about the pain and to stop requesting compensation for lost time. The client's supervisor believed that the surgery had resolved the client's problem and that the pain the client expressed was exaggerated. The wotkers' compensation representative wanted the client to work under her present working conditions in order to keep lost time and cost to a minimum. These adversarial relationships among the parries affected how the occupational therapy on-site job recommendations were perceived and directly affected the occupational therapist's ability to complete the on-site job evaluation. Written and verbal communications with all parries were compromised, and there was resistance (i.e., lack of compliance) to the implementation of the final on-site job recommendations. All these factors contributed to a delay in case tesolution.
An additional delay occurted with the change in therapist. Time was needed to build a thetapeutic alliance be[\veen the new therapist and the client. Simultaneously, a professional relationship between the physician and occupational thetapist had to be established. This relationship was necessaty to obtain physician approval to perfotm an on-site job evaluation. Despite these factors that caused delay and compromised the efficacy of the occupational therapy services delivered, we believe that the overall outcome of the case was successful.
Conclusion
This case study illustrates that occupational therapists can use their existing skills in conducting activity analyses to perform a comprehensive on-site job evaluation. We believe that the activity analysis approach is a positive reflection of occupational thetapy practice, and we encourage occupational therapists who may lack exposure or experience with on-site job evaluations to use this approach 111 their workplans....
